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Truth, Lies and the Political Economy of Colonization: Maps, Data, Indicators and Ideology 



Source: 

Africa, and the European powers 

By Arthur Silva White 

Harper’s Magazine Archive,1891 







BLACK: Lowest class. Vicious, semi-criminal. 

DARK BLUE: Very poor, casual. Chronic want. 

LIGHT BLUE: Poor. 18s. to 21s. a week for a moderate family 

PURPLE: Mixed. Some comfortable others poor 

PINK: Fairly comfortable. Good ordinary earnings. 

RED: Middle class. Well-to-do. 

YELLOW: Upper-middle and Upper classes. Wealthy. 

Source: Charles Booth's Inquiry into Life and Labour in London (1886-1903) 



    “Poverty...is a necessary and indispensable 
ingredient in society, without which nations and 
communities could not exist in a state of civilization. It 
is the lot of man - it is the source of wealth, since 
without poverty there would be no labour, and without 
labour there could be no riches, no refinement, no 
comfort, and no benefit to those who may be possessed 
of wealth – inasmuch as without a large proportion of 
poverty surplus labour could never be rendered 
productive in procuring either the conveniences or 
luxuries of life”  

Poverty: London, 1806 



Nineteenth century, New York City was full of trash. You can see what that meant in this 

horrific image of a dead horse rotting in the street where kids were playing. 
http://io9.com/heres-what-new-york-city-looked-like-before-sanitatio-565446786 







http://donboyes.com/2011/10/ 





 The Data Control Era (1900 to 1990)  

 The Gatekeeper Era (1990 – 1994) 

 Data Stewardship (1994 – 2015+)  

 The future?  



• data was used mostly by government to construct an image about Indigenous 

health and social conditions, characterized as the Indian Problem 

• data was used to support a forced assimilation agenda  

• Justified fiscal ask to treasury board and cabinet, mostly for INAC and MSB.  

• For example, deplorable living conditions created by government policy 

(Indian Act) then justified a host of other failed policies of that aimed to 

force assimilation including residential schools, outlawed ceremonies, 

missionary religious indoctrination etc.  



Duncan Campbell Scott (Superintendent of Indian Affairs): 

 

“I want to get rid of the Indian problem. Our object is to continue until 

there is not a single Indian in Canada that has not been absorbed into the 

body politic and there is no Indian question, and no Indian Department”  

 



Dr. Peter Bryce (1853-1932) who was a 

graduate of University of Toronto (B.A., 

UofT, 1876; M.A., UofT, 1877; M.D., 

UofT, 1886) and founder of Public Health 

Service of Ontario and the Chief Medical 

Officer with the Departments of the 

Interior and Indian Affairs (1904-1907).  

 

After fighting Duncan Campbell Scott 

(First Superintendent of Indian Affairs) 

and the Federal government, Peter 

Bryce’s funding was suspended for his 

public health research for Scott who 

stated that the cost of gathering statistics 

on child deaths far outweighed the 

"benefit" of the information provided. 



In 1907, Bryce conducted a special inspection of 35 residential schools 

in three Prairie Provinces.  The report found that 24 percent of the 

children who had been in the schools were dead while over 75 percent of 

children were dead at File Hills residential school which filed a complete 

report.  The cause of death was primarily related to tuberculosis and 

Bryce famously said "medical science knows just what to do" to stop the 

children from dying and he sent a number of recommendations to the 

Canadian Government for urgent implementation.  The Government of 

Canada, however, largely ignored Bryce's calls for action and the 

children continued to die, prompting Bryce to step up his advocacy by 

publishing articles in the Ottawa Citizen newspaper, Saturday Night 

Magazine and a book called "The Story of a National Crime: An appeal 

for Justice to the Indians of Canada."  



• certain individuals were given access to data but this was at the impulse and 

discretion of the data controller (aka government data controller).  

• Provincial and territorial governments could access Federal Data but it had to be 

in a 'partnership' and the rules for how the data was to be used were very tightly 

controlled or access would was revoked 

• researchers (non-native) were given access to data but similarly access was 

strictly mission-oriented and data access approved by the data gatekeeper. 





• RCAP changes everything - expectation that Indigenous Peoples would manage 

their own affairs. 

• Communities resist external examination and representation of health 

concerns. 

 

• Wherever Aboriginal people and communities have achieved success in 

developmental activities, these successes have occurred in the context of 

self determination. 

 

• Aboriginal people have fundamental rights to autonomous institutional 

development that can only be met through independent institutional 

development. 



• The advent of the so-called information age technologies made it 

possible for PTOs, communities and researchers to get more open 

access, which led to sharing agreements between Federal Depts. and 

Central Agencies (Stats Can, Census, INAC, FNIHB etc.). 

• Creation of new Federal Institutions like the First Nations Statistical 

Institute, which was created but then dissolved before it was able to 

accomplish any national level data systems implementation.  

• OCAP took hold as a spinoff of the RCAP aspiration and the RHS is 

thriving success story in a relatively new era of First Nations control. 

But OCAP is still a one-off and did not yet pervade all ownership to 

data.  

• The CIHR and TCPS gave OCAP a big boost in ethics guidelines 

public policy reinforcing the notion of data as a community asset,  

• Knowledge is Power and First Nations in particular are not interested 

in giving up ownership and control. Inuit and Metis are also on the 

same path. 



• Communities resist external examination and representation of 

health concerns. 

 

• Wherever Aboriginal people and communities have achieved 

success in developmental activities, these successes have occurred 

in the context of self determination. 

 

• Aboriginal people have fundamental rights to autonomous 

institutional development that can only be met through 

independent institutional development. 



• The development of networks of Indigenous health advocates and 

researchers 

 

• The emphasis of Indigenous people and communities as agents of 

research, rather than subjects 

 

• The incorporation of an Indigenous lens on health and health 

equity with existing and evolving global and local health research 

capacities 











• shared governance model that recognize data as a tool for research and change 

• a need exists for foundational investment in Indigenous led information science 

capacities (infrastructure, human capital and operations) 

• needs to include qualitative methods and research on new methods and tools 

like big data analysis solving wicked (complex) problems with complex 

solutions. Focus on interdisciplinary and cross-disciplinary research. 

• reliance on descriptive data to guide solutions is not working because 

complexity is accelerating and change is unpredictable and increasing in speed, 

i.e. the global cut to oil prices and financial interdependence of nations means 

upstream forces occupy a more important role in local economic and social 

conditions and leaders don't know what to do about it except to say somehow 

we will weather the storm.  

• This can be an opportunity for Indigenous minority populations if we embrace 

change as inevitable and lobby for investments in data capacities and develop 

new tools using innovative methods that embrace complexity and inter- and 

trans-disciplinarity. 

 

 



 Indigenous Peoples need to be included in all research and policy developed including 
priority setting, design, analysis, interpretation, implementation, policy development, 
monitoring, evaluation and dissemination. 

 Missing Data – uneven reporting 

 Obscured Data - Indigenous perspective is lost because data is lost inside large datasets, 
population health data from national and regional holdings needs to disaggregate 
Indigenous Peoples’ health information to profile population health and to describe 
community 

 Addressing Data Gaps – recognition of indigenous peoples role in collecting, collating 
and analyzing their own population data 

 Addressing the data challenges – Indigenous status is not acknowledged for all 
indigenous peoples’, indigenous peoples are diverse but are often lumped into one group, 
states discourage tribal affiliations to promote nationalism, data on indigenous peoples is 
considered difficult to obtain due to remoteness, and populations are relatively small so will 
not have a major impact on overall results, can include language barriers between data 
collectors and respondents, low literacy can be a barrier in some regions 

 Indigenous research is not a priority for research funding agencies and councils 

 Acknowledge inherent rights of Indigenous Peoples’ 

 Enforcement of equal opportunities policy 

29 



A future where funding 

needs to grow to support 

Indigenous led data 

centres and institutions, 

disconnected from 

government interference, 

connected to the Academy 

(as long as it supports 

First Nations autonomy) 

and funded with a vision 

to shift Indigenous 

communities health and 

social well being to help 

create a healthy and 

sustainable future. 



Ts’uhoont’l Whuzhadel – Welcome – Bienvenue February 26, 2015 Theresa Healy  

http://blog.northernhealth.ca/general/tsuhoontl-whuzhadel-welcome-bienvenue/ 
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Advocacy 

Discovery Treatment 





 MAP⁄TPR = Q  = SV × HR 

VO2  = Q × (a−v O2 diff)  



 
 (a−v O2 diff) × (MAP⁄TPR) = VO2  = (SV × HR) × (a−v O2 

diff)    

Nuclear Cardiology Laboratory, Toronto General Hospital, Circa 1990 





https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tBQa8IBzP6I 



Submitted by Diana Bretting on Tue, 03/15/2016 

 http://perfscience.com/content/2143438-fda-review-abbotts-one-kind-dissolving-medical-implant-weigh-its-potential-risks 











http://www.nhs.uk/Tools/Pages/NHSAtlasofrisk.aspx 



http://www.nhs.uk/Tools/Pages/NHSAtlasofrisk.aspx 





Life course epidemiology has been defined as the study 
of long-term effects of physical or social exposures 
during gestation, childhood, adolescence, young 
adulthood, and adult life on one’s developmental health 
and later disease risk  



Life course epidemiology goes beyond traditional risk 
factors and questions the importance of intrauterine 
nutrition, birth weight, childhood obesity, smoking 
initiation ages and rates, adolescent blood pressure, and 
socioeconomic status across an individual and 
community’s life course.  
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 poor coordination across the health system 

 socioeconomic disadvantage 

 poor access to acute care services 

 poor access to primary and specialist health care 

 sub-optimal (less than best) provision of in-hospital 
services 

 the availability of transport to health services 

 delays in presentation 

 language and cultural differences 

http://www.healthinfonet.ecu.edu.au/chronic-conditions/cvd/plain-language/heart-plain-language-review 



 Health care delivery – better coordination between levels of 
government 

 Team approach – solo practices are inadequate to address 
multiple health needs 

 Traditional practices / medicines – longstanding knowledge 
should be supported and integrated within health teams 

 Access to health services – equitable access to care must be 
made available 

 Health human resources – qualified Aboriginal professionals 
are lacking in health care and pubic health  

 Post-event follow-up – adequate follow-up can save lives 

 Tele-health – technology provides opportunities, but requires 
significant investment. 

Source: Canadian Heart Health Strategy and Action Plan Addressing and enhancing  

Aboriginal / indigenous cardiovascular health. May 28, 2007 



 Community-based perspective and approach – 
matches community needs and state of readiness 

 Self-determination – recognize and support the right 
of Aboriginal people to look after their own health 

 Partnerships and collaboration – combine efforts and 
resources to build capacity within communities 

 Planning – lack of funding, support and capacity 
building/training for communities to define and 
address their own needs 

 Community development – success factors can be 
identified and supported 

 Advocates – identify and take full advantage of them 

Source: Canadian Heart Health Strategy and Action Plan Addressing and enhancing  

Aboriginal / indigenous cardiovascular health. May 28, 2007 



 Evidence-base – best practices and successful 
programs must be identified 

 Epidemiology – better data and analysis required to 
understand the issues 

 Surveillance – health information is required at the 
national and community levels to inform decisions 

 Evaluation and intervention research – better data 
are required to document whether interventions are 
having an effect 

 Barriers to achieving progress – these need to be 
identified and addressed 

Source: Canadian Heart Health Strategy and Action Plan Addressing and enhancing  

Aboriginal / indigenous cardiovascular health. May 28, 2007 



 Quantitative and Qualitative (mixed methods approach) 

 Clinical guideline concordance 
 Administrative data linkage, very useful but has limits 

 Clinician-patient engagement and decision making 
 Severity of disease 

 Patient preference 

 Patient frailty and cognitive ability 

 Pharmacological contraindication 

 Qualitative  
 Cultural context possible 

 Underlying interactions 

 Explanation of disparities as experienced by patients 

 Multi-dimensional including the ‘lived experience’ 

 



 Methodological studies 

 Observational studies 
 Comparative observational studies 

 Interventional studies 


